PETITION FOR (name) ______________________
For nomination for an At-Large Board position for the
National Space Society Board of Directors election for year ______.
Membership number is optional. Date is not required but is to your advantage.
Make sure printed information is legible.

1. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________

2. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________

3. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________

4. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________

5. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________

6. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________

7. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________

8. NAME (Print) _________________________________________ Member number: ______________
   SIGNATURE __________________________________ Date ______________________
   ADDRESS ____________________________________________